2018
NEW YEAR’S

Prize fund
returned 100%

NO-TAP
TOURNAMENT

TOURNAMENT WILL BE CONTESTED ON THE HBC HOUSE SHOT
TOURNAMENT RULES

1.

Bowl 3 games across 6 lanes, moving one pair of
lanes to the right after each game.

2.

Minimum of 2 bowlers per squad.

3.

Nine on first ball is a strike. All other spares will
be bowled.

4.

Handicap is 80% of 220 per game.

5.

Enter with highest verifiable average for 21 or
more games for 2017-2018 or current season’s
average for at least 21 or more games at time of
entry. Summer league, youth league, and/or Sport/
Challenge league averages will not be accepted.
Bowlers without an entering average will bowl
scratch.

6.

It will be each bowlers responsibility to determine
submitted average is correct. Entries with wrong
average will be disqualified.

7.

Three games plus handicap will determine order of
finish with a max score of 900.

8.

Prize fund will be returned 100%. Bowlers qualifying for both the handicap and scratch prize list of
equal value will be awarded the scratch prize.
Payout at least 1 in 5 entries will cash.

9.

Re-entries permitted. Bowlers qualifying for both
the handicap and scratch prize list of equal value
will be awarded the scratch prize.

10. Must be 18 years of age or older to participate.
11. Employees of Hanover Bowling Centre and Bair’s
Den Restaurant and Lounge are not eligible to
bowl.
12. Hanover Bowling Centre staff will serve as tournament director. Any matters not covered by tournament rules will be decided by tournament
director or USBC Rules.

SQUAD TIMES

SATURDAY 29th– 10AM, 12PM, 2PM, 4PM
SUNDAY 30th– 10AM, 12PM, 2PM, 4PM
MONDAY 31st– 10AM, 12PM, 2PM
TUESDAY 1st-2PM, 4PM, 6PM, 8PM

Handicap
1st $200
2nd $100
3rd $50

Scratch

*based on 25+ entries

1st $100

PRIZES
PAID OUT AT
LEAST 1 IN 5
ENTRIES

Live it Up-Go Bowling!

1630 BROADWAY● HANOVER, PA 17331● 717-632-BOWL(2695)● www.hbcbowl.com

